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(lIor^tal dhrifltmaB an^ -N'riu tlrar (^rrrltnxifl In all 3Frirn^B

a^^ JFmmrr ^tuhrnlB

Iwjpntp j3iblc (ioire0{

rr

Prtrr : 10 (Srnta prr
Annum S^rnr&^r 1 in (Enllrgr »trrrt

Saronto

Bolutnr 33 anruiiln, Drrrmlirr. liI2li Numbrr 1

Till' rciiistratidii in the

16}). whicli is 22 more tha

iiUMi and 112 women. Of
.')1 (18 men and '^^''^ women
are in tlie '?>vi\ year.

In the Evening
("lasses over 200
young: people are

registered and the

attendance p r a e -

t i e a 1 1 y tills tlir

Assembly Hall both

Tuesday and Thurs-
day evenings.

Among the visi-

tors who have ad-

dressed the students

in tlie Tuesday
morning Devotional
Hour were the Kev.
S. H. Rohold of

Haifa, Palestine;

Mr. Richard Oliver
(tf Northern Xig-

eria; Dr. K. P.

Wihler of the Stu-

ilent V o 1 u n t e e r

Movement, X e w

Sl)f ^PSBton

reirular I)a\" Classes of the ("ollejie this term totals

n the eorresponding period last year. There are 57

tliese 77 (29 men and 4(S women ) are in the 1st year,

I are in the 2nd year, and 41 (10 men and '-W women)

Y.-rk: .Mr. W. R.

Lane, P]vangelist of

Kngland : Prof. J.

A. Huffman. Dean
of Theology in Mar-
ion College, Indi-

ana; Mrs. Eva Rose
York, and Rey. W.
E. Ilassard of tlie

r i> 1> e r Canada
Bil)le Society.

The Luncli Room
under the able con-

duct (»f .Miss Ada
Cdok is very popu-
lar this season. It

is crowded at the

noon hour and on

some occasions a

table has to be set

out in the As.sembly

II. til. The Evening
students are ])at-;KV. V . S. WKSTON. M \., D.D.
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roiii/iii>r It III liiriiiT imiiilicrs. as

many as 4(1 lit'iii;^- prcsciit sonic even-

ing's.

The woi'k of the I'^vanjjelist ie

Soeiety is l)ein<|- carried on in all its

rcjriilar (le|)artiiicnts and tho students

arc encoura.ircd hy the attendance at

their ineetinjrs and the hlcssint; fol

low inir tlii'ir etVorts.

'i'lie iiiissidiiary interest of the Col-

le<;c is heinj; well maintained. A
nniiilx'r of former students at home
on furlough, hcsides other mission-

aries, have spoken at the Missionary
Society iiicet iii<;s. Since the close ol'

last session II) members of the T.B.C.

family have sailed to nine different

tii'Ids for forciirii service.

iKatlirrtup iKrpirU in Ifimtaii, (Clitna

The " Recorder"
has just come and
it i.s full of fresh

r ^K^ ^^M a n d interesting:

f ^Bfel^^^l hits from so many
of you. 1 should

like you all to

know how your
letters have cheer-

ed me and how
they have remind-

ed mc to pray for some of you whom
1 was for'icttiii}?. 1 am glad to see

from your lettcM-s that some of you

arc also strufrufli'ig with a new lan-

guage. l)ccausc "misery likes com-

pany."
A year ago last ^larcli my senior

missionaries left for fiii'lough. It

was hoped that someone would he

found to take their place for the

eighteen months until their retui-ii.

We waited month after moiitli, hut

no one came. Several were suggested

from timi- to time, hut always some
other work seemed more iii'iicntly

needed anil the need of our lichl

could not he supi)lied. ( 'onse(iiiciitI\

J had to <'arry <»n alone as hest I

could and the hinguagc study had to

he shelved for the time heing.

I shall always rememhcr the hard-

ness and the humiliation of the lii-st

few days alone. It happene<l that

some new [H'opeit.v had just heen

added to our pi-cscnt compound, and
this e.xtra strip of ground needed a

wall to prevent the folks outside from
(•arrying any more of it (the real

estate) away to huild liouses with.

Already there ai'c several deep hol-

lows which will need to he filled in

before the grounds can be used. Well,

the masons were called in and the

work began. The next tiling Avas tlie

lOvangelist coming to me for ropes,

tools, whitewash, etc. I had learned

all about "the Good Shepherd" and
about Christ being the Saviour of the

world, etc., but ''bricks and mortar"
were new terms to me and I could not

understand them. After several vain

attempts to make me understand

what lie wanted the Evangelist finally

said, "Well, j)lease give me the key

to a certain shed and I will show you

what I mean."
An outstation Evangelist came in

with his monthly report and country

Christians wanted a talk with the

chiao si (teachei-) before going back

to their homes. 1 received them and

listened to what they had to say.

looked sympathetic when their talk

,'(emed serious, and smiled when they

smiled. l)iit ot'leii I understood no

more than one sentence out (d' ten.

Formerly I had had the Bible woman
with me wiio intei-preted in very

simple language to me what the out-

side ])eople were saying. Tt was an

t!iii)leasant experience this of having

to stand on my own feet, but it has

helped me much with the spoken lan-

guage, even though I have not been

able to do the l)ook study or to get

the last examination written.
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iBiirf !?tuiiputri luhn luiur *ailrii thin ^Fall

:irilllllllll'timilllllllllllllllllllllllllill 11

II AKOl.K K l>\N(V

Hoiiif. 'ruriHilu.

(ira<luiite<\, 19J4.
S.iilod for Africa, Novenilii-r •Jtit'i.

Sudan Iiilt'rii>i- Mission.

Kl IZ AHKTM AMY M \inV<i<t:)

Hniiii'. T.iroiitii.

(irailuated. ISCJC.

Sailt'd (or Africa. Ndvcmlii-r •JTtli.

Sudan Iiilfrinr Mi-sioii.

iiiiiiiMiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiuiHiHMiiiMMiiMiiuiiiiiiiiMiiitiiinMiiniiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiMiniiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiinitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiM

KOSE STEPHENS

Hiiini'. .Vewtonbrook. Out.
(Jraduated. 19_'H.

Sailed for Brazil. Septeinlicr Ititli.

South .\iiierii-aii Evanjfflical I'liicin.

N. IliEXK WATKINS

Home. Toronto.
liraduated. 19-J(i.

Sailed for .\frica. Novenilii-r -I'.U.

Sudan Interior Mission.

Hmi;;imiiiiiiiimiiiniuiMiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii<iiiiiiiiiiiiiuiMiiiiiii^iiiiiimumiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiu^

(;i;(»l;tiK K KKKVK

Home. Gait, Out.
Graduated, 1924.
Sailed for Africa. November "iBth.

Sudan Interior Mission.

s'i'Ki.i. \ M w \i;i;iNi.

Home. Hamilton, Out.
Graduated. 192().

Sailed for .Vfrica. .November •JTlli.

Sudan Interior Mission.

i:iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiininimiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiniiiminiiiHin;;;i;iiiiiittiiiiiiiiuiiiii^
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Dr. au^ iflri?. Anuilii Unkrs u\\ Ihr Hauytjr, (Hljttta

Srp-S M II tl ;i \

IciiilxT ')tli. I'llls

niiirniii^ w c a r-

rivcd at Wushaii,

ami, as wf i'\-

pciMt'd, wc wci'i'

liiTil o 11 i| II i t I-

li ( a V i 1 > as we

sailt'd ill. lint we

• •roui'hi'il down in

flic corridors be-

I'.iiid our trunks and lioxcs of ijroc'pr-

ios. which wci'c i)ilcd tlicrc. and it

stvins a iiiiracdc that none of us were

liit, for not loiifi' afterwards the Chi-

iH'sc Comprador. .Mr. Chen, a Chris-

tian, who was lookintr <>iit tor our

wflfarc, calliHl Arnold to ask if lif

would look afti'i- two Chinese who had

been wounded on the deck helow.

Arnold had them hrou^ht up from

their crowded (pmrters to our si)a-

eious deek, anil he aiul 1 were the only

ones there on hoard to take care of

them. ;Mr. Bayne interpreted for us.

So there we wci-e. two British i)eople

anehored in Wiislian where so much

fighting had been <i()in«;' on the ni<iht

before, right out on deek in full view,

with about twenty Chinese standing

watehing us. They were fi-iends of

the wounded men from the deck

lielow.

\Vc wci-c so liusy for the rest of the

morninu that we forgot our danger.

.\Ii-. Bayne saw the Chinese officials

eonie right up to the deck into our

midst, but they did not say a word

to us. Perhaps they saw that we, at

li-ast. were friends of the Chinese.

We only anchored in Wushan for

aliout four hours, and when we left

they expected a few shots from stray

soldiers, so we were all invited to th(>

Captain's (piarters, which are pro-

tected with heavy iron plate, lnii not

a shot was (ired.

()nr first |)atient was a thin old

man with a lovely face, who is prob-

ably a teacher. The bullet went right

throiiirh his leg. just al ove the ankle.

taking olV some of the bone. We gave

liiiii some mor|)liine. and Ai'iiold got

the piece of bone out, put two stitches

in the torn flesh, tlieii we bound it in

splints, for the bone was almost

Iri'okeii in two. The second patient

had a piece of tlesli taken out of his

back. lie had been "on all fcmrs,"

and a hiillet Just grazed his spine.

We were so thankful that Arnold's

"little black bag" was so well

equipped.

.Inst as we linished the second

dressing, they brought up a finely

built Chinese, a carpenter on one of

the I5ritish boats. He. had been

wounded yestei'day during the fight-

ing at Wushan. TTe had a terrible

wound ahout nine inches above the

knee. The bullet had gone right

through, just missing the bone, and
there was a deep five inch tear in the

muscle. Of course we gave him mor-
phine, for he needed several stitches,

but he had more grit than any one I

have ever seen. After the fighting

yesterday some one had brought him
on ])oar(l so that he could go to a

peaceful hospital, and he had kept
this terrible wound covered over with

a dirty idoth all this time. It was
vvonderful how much we could say to

them, without knowing their lan-

gimge, just with our eyes and our

touches.

Tuesday, September 7th. A nice,

(|uiet day. One of our patients, the

one with the wound in his back, has

reached his destination, so he was
cai'ried off to a lios])ital in his own
home town, one of the I'nited Church
hospitals. Koi'ty dollars was col-

lected by the ( 'om|)i'adoi' fi'om among
all tile (liiiicsc (ui boaril to pay his

hospital expenses. It is great to see

how implicity thi' ('hincse trust mis-

sionaries. This .^40 was given to the

doctor in charge of the hosi)ital, who
would take what he felt would cover

the man's expenses, then lie will give

the remainder to the patient.
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C^rnrur *aiiiJrrauu in Nurtl)pru ^'iyrita

I I' \ (Ml cdiild SCI'

111 \' (1 I- s 1< y (» II

would sa\- tliiit it

is very iiiilidy. I

am j^clliii^ (iiil a

vocaliiilary a ii d

li a V (' t lie sheds
i-li|)|)('d totictlicr

lit'l()ii<^iii<i' til each

IctttT. We liavf

linislii'd the papers

on w liieli wc had words and sentences

and we are now takiiiu' the words
from tlie (iosjxd of .lohn which ai'c

not already in the vocabulary. It

makes a lot of work and takes plenty

of patience tryini; to get the I'eal

inner iiieanintr of the words. One has

to try to think like a t)lackniaii. The
("liawi is a splendid languau-e in

everything l)ut religious terms and in

these it is poverty-strieken. Wlien
they sj)eak of trusting a person the

Chawi say, "In tsin pi mi gek gna."
It really means, *'l place my lieart in

his keeping," like hanking it and l)e-

ing sure that the hank won't break.

We have been getting out new
h.ymns. We have a niee lot now but

we will have to get out niore liymns

of praise. At the beginning of the

work all our hymns were evangelistic,

having in them the way of salvation.

The idea was to have them memorize
the hymns and then they would know
the way, and again, when a liymn

was sung in the town, it was a short

sermon to those who lieard. Now
about twelve Chawi claim to believe,

liut we have only baptized the evan-
gelist.

There are about seven million peo-

ple up north that we cannot i-each

yet. About 7()<),()()() of these are

rank pagans and mo.st of the others

are only Moslem in name. There are

about -'MO tribes in Xorthern Xigei'ia

untouched by the missionaries. Some
of the larger tribes to which we liave

access are not settled yet. They are

breaking their large towns and going

I" the plains where laml is rich.

They li\c four or li\c years in one
plaic and then iiiovc on to other
\irgiii soil and so \\c don't know
\'> here to put a mission stat ion.

Lack of roads hinders a white mis-
sionary from coveriii<i' a lar<|-er area.

A dry season motor road is to be huilt

during the iie.xt two months which
will run past our station. This will

conneit with the Zaria-.Jos road and
gi\t' "ic a way out with the iiiotor-

'".vclc. \'\) to this time it lias had to
be cai'i-ied a day's journey over the
rocks and sometimes injured on the
way. Our road ought to be good for
al-out five months of tiie year. Of
i-oiirsc the three rivers between hei-e

and the Zaria-.Ios road will have to

be waded, there will not be iiiMd'4vs.

Then west from this I'oad there is

not another for about four days'
journey. The country lietween is

thickly populated but the people
would rather not have roads. Now
yon wi'l have a fair idea how difficult

it is for a white man with his boots
and clothing to get around, and none
of the missionaries yet have taken to

native costume I

Oflolxr .'hil. We Inid a piece of

lailway I'ail for a bell. It hung in a

tree in front of the house, it was
.stolen Friday night. On Saturday
we bouglit a drum for 5/6 and will

call the people together for medicine,
scho(d and worship with it. Tt is

more native than a ])iece of iron and
can also be heard a long distance.

The natives are greatly interested and
a crowd gathered around the man who
beat it this morning. It is made with
rawhide stretched over the ends of a

piece of log which has been hollowed
out for the purj)os(>.

Eviniiuj. People seem to like the

drum as the services have been well

attended to-day. We have no
ti'ouble getting a young man to beat
it. The gi-eatest trouble is to get the
beater to stop.
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DcU9il iKtn^^lnl in lite UU'lyiau (Iniuiu

1
'Pill' iijiiiii' ol" our t'sl fell- cvci'viliiy, jind tlicii I'oi' Siiii-

^gB^^^ s t a t i () II is Ad- (l;iy and s|)rcial days 1 have (doths of

^^B^^^^ /.aim'\V(\ and it iMiropraii clotli I'oi- tluMii to wear.

^^ ^5K situated ri>:lit ii: Tlicir food ((insists of green hoiled

V'^jfivi^B^ the heart of a for- plantain la fruit soniewliat like a

.Aj^^^ est, aliout lliree hananat. and soiidie which is a eer-

"^B^^ honi's l)y tipo froni tain leaf ci'iished and lioih'd, and is

^^^T Iliainlii. where oui' sonietlnng like spinnach. I\ed fat.

I'ifsident. Mr. uol fi'oiii the palm oil nut is mixed

Smdd, lix'es. There with the soml)e to make it more tast.w

are on the station l-'our hoys take it in tni'iiseaeli week

(iO woi'kmen. •"')ll school hoys and ahout to do the cooking'.

20 women. .My special work is the

char're of the school hoys. I>nt the hoys need special ])rayer.

The workmen do the building- work for fr(»m hahyliood they have been

on the station, while the women and brought up and taught to sin, lie,

hoys do the planting, nnd<ing of fnt steal, deceive and even commit adul-

and sugar, and also keep the station tery. .Mr. Stndd has named this ])arl

grounds (dean. The women have (d' the Congo "the Devil's Den," and

school l)y themselves while I take the ti-nly it is so. 'i'liese people profess

hoys and workmen together every to helieve in Christ and to follow

afternoon at 2 p.m. when they all llini. hut in most cases it amounts to

learn reading and writing. Imt a iimfession, for they do not want

Every morinng at about 7 a.m. the to leave their sin. it is true those

men. boys and women meet in sep- who call themselves Christians have

arate places for a short meeting, at left tlieii- witchcraft, and we praise

which we give them a wee message for (i"d Uw tins, but we want them to go

the day. Hefore this im^eting they on and forsake^ their sin. Oh 1 will

all have half-an-hour's di-ill to get yon not pra\' that Cod will in some
them thoroughly waked n|). way convict them of their sin and

Kor (dothes the ])oys wear .just loin gi\'c them a real hatred for it, and a

(doths of bark (doth got from the tor- true lo\-e for Himself.

iHiirtrl i*iarmau auiJ ©line Asl)tmi \\\ lEuglanii

^^^^^^^^^—, ()n an-iving in much smaber Convention, but the

^^^^^^^^H England we went Lord led both of us into great bless-

^^^^^H^^l to t h

^^^Hi^^^^H Keswick ('onvcii- After a week's holiday, 1 came to

^HHr^*^H tioti which was I lead((uarters. This is certainly no
^K.%p. ^1 v c ! \- inspiring. |)lace foi- sla(d<ers. 1 nevei- dreamt
^^^^^' ^H r>ut most of all we that there was so much work coniiect-

^^jh ^^ cn.ioye(l meeting .so ed witti amission. I^vcryhody woi'ks.

^^r many hundi'eds of and works hard, and has littie time
^- '-

I ( hristians at once, for anything else, except when the

and especially get- |>rayei' bidl rings, then everything is

ting to know the W.K.C. (we say it dropped. .Miss Asliton and I both

as one word here

—

••\Vec"i fannly. work in the office. She has been more
After a few days in Iviverpool, private secretary to Mrs. Studd than

where we each spoke twice, we went anything else. I am oftice boy and
to Llandrindod Wtdls. This was a general job mail.
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iflalirl iluuurU in (CiuUa iRira

1 )cliiiiti' iirraiiirc-

iiiciits liiivc now
liffii iiijult' tor iiH'

to (Miter Cni'taji'o

Ilospitiil (tli(> only

oiif rciilly woiMliy

llii' iiiinit' ill ('.K'."!

ill .March, take all

the Iccliift's airaiii

i II S])anisli a n d

write oil tlieiil ill

October, thus revalidatiiiij iiiy (lii)lo-

ina and at the same time gettinj; some
experieiiet' in special tropical dis-

eases, etc. As March is the befi-iniiiiiji'

ol" our school year here also, they ])laM

to otTei" a special coui'se in tlie Bible

Institute of one year Bible and two

years Xursiii<:-. for those who wish to

lio out as Xurse-Bilile women. So that

al tl ml of next year we hope to

see the ('liiiic and \'isitatioii woi'k

beifun.

But—we feel tiicre slioiihl be one

or more forei<;ii nurses here ri<rht now
iit'ttiii^^ the lan;,Mia'_'c, and I have

louficd that the Lord mi<,dit see fit to

send someone from my own T.B.C.

family, and, if it jdi^ased Him. from

X.A.fl. aKo.

Nriufl nf llip iliiblr (Unllfiir jFamiliT

P'nriiicr students who were in Dr.

Weston's (dasses in the earlier years

of the Colleii-e will be jilad \o m't his

latest picture which ap])ear> on the

lirst pa^re of this issue.

•Miss Until Falconer Kod«>er was
married on Saturday, the ;^Oth of

October, to Dr. Weifoid Hamilton
Ixiissell. The ceremon\' was per-

formed at the home of her parents bv
her father, the Kev. T. A. Rodovr.
Dr. and Mrs. Russell sailed for India
on November 12th. They will serve

at Dhar, in Central India, undei- the

I'nited Churcli.

A son (Walter Allan) was born on

I he IJHli of August to the Rev. and
.Mrs. A. A. Wilson, at Mnye .Mi.ssion

station, in Portuguese, West Africa.

.Miss Hazel Steele ('2)^) was mar-
ried on Wednesday, August 2r)th, to

.Mr. Waldemar ('."Berg. (\E., ("24)

of Brooklyn, New York.

A son (George Dunlap) was boi'ii

at Cleveland, Ohio, on September Hth.

to yiv. and Mr.s. Gordon lieacham
(Marjory Carothers). .Mr. and Mrs.

Beacham are at home on furlou<;li

from Northern Nigeria.

A son (Paul Herbert) was horn on
•Fnly 2r)th, at Markham, to .Mr. and
-Mrs. L. .1. Bnrkholder (Emma Meyer
IS).

.Miss Lillian Grace .\i-msti'ong

('2")) was married at Little Current,

Ontario, on Tuesday, Septend)er 14th,

to .Mr. Chester Carroll Boyter. Their

home is now in Louisville, Ky., where
Mr. Boyter is liiiisliing his theological

course.

The Rev. Alfred .). Ki(ddus ('22)

was married on Friday. October 22nd.

to Miss Helen .Metford, in High Park
Baptist ('hiirch.

Mr. Samuel Brownsberger ('26) is

at present head master of the public

school at Vineland, Ontario.

Mr. Kenneth H. iVior ("20) who
received his H.S.A. degree in the

Cniversity of Alberta last spring,

was married to .Miss Peai-I Lorena
.Mahalfey. R.N., on October 8th. at

Kno.K Church, Edmonton. Mr. Prior

was also ordained and designated on

the same day by the United Church
for agricultural missionary work in

West Africa. .Mr. and .Airs. Prior

paid a welcome visit to the College
early in November on their way
llirou^h to the East.

A son (Ronald Benjamin) was
born at Grace Hospital, Toronto, on
September 2nd. to ^Ir. and .Mrs. Her-
bert A. (ierred, of Ledesma, Argen-
tina.
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A soil (Daviili was horn on May
12tli to .Mr. and Mrs. Kc^inaltl

Powell, at licdcsina. Arirrnt iiia.

Mr. II. Ausiiii lldwanls i
''2-\

) was

ordained to the r.a|)tist ministry on

Octoher 7th. at .lei-seyviHe. Out.

( )n Wediieschiy evenin<i', OctotxT

27tli. a nnndiei- of the stucU'iits of the

Colli'gt.' presented (h'ck chairs to

those stnch'nts who are leaving for

the field this fall.

•Master (Jeorgc Victor Garrett,

whose hirth at Tront J^ake in the

North was announced in the Kecoi-dei-

a year ago, has already become fam-

ous. He bears the distinction of be-

ing the first white baby boy to be

hoi-n in the Severn River District

wliere his parents, the Rev. Leslie and
]\Irs. Garrett are serving in the

Anglican ^lission. He is the centre

of interest among the Indians. For
hours they will sit around the baby
in silent adoration wliile INlrs. Garrett
(.Mary Gomme '24) is no longer "the
missionary's wife" but has been
raised to the higher status of "the
habv's mother."

.Miss Ro.so Stephen ('28) who was
aceepted by the Evangelical Tnion of

South America about tlie tinu^ of her

graduation and was detained at iiome

for three years, sailed for the field

on Septend)er 16th.

Miss Muriel Harnuui and .Miss

Olive Ashton have left the IIead([uar-

ters of the World Evangelization

Crusade in London and are spending

a few weeks in Brussels, continuing

their study of F'rench in preparation

for their work in the Belgian Congo.
They are living a block fi'om where
Edith Gavell was shot. They expect

to sail on December 21st, and go in

liy way of the Nile.

•Mr. Thomas Lindores ('24) and
.Mr. Edward Hough ('26) have been

accepted hy the Inland South
America ^Missionary Union.

Seven graduates of the Bible Col-

lege, all going out to Nigeria under
the Sudan Interior ]\Ii.ssion, gave
farewell messages on the evening of

November 24th, at a meeting which
more tlian filled the Asseml)ly Hall.

They were Samuel Shepherd. Harold
Dancy, (Jeorge Reeve, Amy Marwood,
Sfelhi Warring, Irene Watkins, and
Lillian Hvndman.

between Aukust26lh and November 26th 1926

Xo. .Vmoi

27-J2 $ 10
272.1 4

2721 3
272.5 100
272t> 2."i

2727 .5

272« 200
2729
27.3(» 15
27.11 600
27.'}2 .50

273:i .50

2734 200
273.5 7
2736 10
2737 1.5

2738 fl

2739 5

00
00
00
00
00
00
.00
00
.00
00
00
00
00
.00
.00
.((0

.7.5

.00

Xo. Amount

2740 900.00
2741 .50.00

2742 25.00
2743 35.00
2744 200.00
2745 10.00
2740 159.00
2747 2.00
274H 59.00
2749 45.00
275(t 5.00
2751 10. OO
2752 10. 00
2753 24.00
2754 6.00
2755 10.00
2756 15.00
2757 2.00

Xo. -Vinouut

2758 5.00
2759 15.00
27()0 2.00
2761 36.00
2762 10.00
2763 15.00
2764 50.00
2765 208.33
2766 28.00
2767 5.00
2768 5.00
2769 133.34
2770 2.00
2771 5.0(1

2772 10. {»0

2773 13.75
2774 45.00
2775 15.00

No. Amount

2776 10.00

2777 10.00

2778 lit 00
2779 38.00

2780 30.00
2781 50.00
2782 20.00

2783 25.00
2784 50.00

2785 2.00
2786 25.00
2787 5.00
2788 100.00
2789 5.00

2790 31.00
2791 208.33
2792 100.00

Ijeetun-s will dose for the ( liiisl mas vacation

and will lie resumed on Tiiesdaw .lanuar\- 4tli.

l<'fida\-. Dcceiiiher 17th,
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